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Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.Fistula^ and it—

B

Low Prices
Still Hold

1 Barbed Wire Fence—Stray Pigs.
1. Is barbed wire a legal line fence ?

2. If a man puts pigs or sheep on the 

road (which have been trespassing on his 

property) is he liable for those killed or
H Any person, however inexperienced.
H can readily cure either disease with
■ FLEMING'S
■ FISTULA AND POLL EVIL CURE «V
■ —even bad old cases that skilled doctors

have abandoned. Easy and simple ; no cut-VI 
ting ; just a little attention every fifth day— ■■

■ and your money refunded if it ever fails. Ujg
■ Cures most cases within thirty days, leaving H
■ the horse sound and smooth. All particu- H
H lars given in H

Fleming’s Vest Pocket Mm
■ Veterinary Adviser Mb -
■ Write us for a free copy. Ninety-six pages. 

covering more than a hundred veterinary
■ subjects. Durably bound, indexed and illua-
■ t rated.

Fleming Bros. Chemists 
H 75 Ohuroh Street, Toronto. Ont.
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injured by a railway train ?
Ans.—1. It depends mainly upon local 

See the Clerk of the ITH the first alarm of the European 
war, the mills which supply sheet 
metal refused to quote prices for 

future delivery—an almost sure sign that 
price of all metal products will take a jump.
GALT ART METAL customers will be protected 
against the extra cost as long as our large stock of 
materials holds out. Galt Steel Shingle, Siding 
and Metal Ceilings are being sold now at the 
low prices that obtained before war was declared. 
Those who require any of these products will 
make a substantial saving by ordering while the 
present low prices hold.

Wmunicipal by-law.

Municipality.

2. We do not see that he is. TV-|S%Scrub Bull.
B takes a number of heifers from A 

to pasture, at so much per head per 

month.

|
C had a scrub bull that got 

the fence among these heifers (one 

Can A collect damages.
over

{ êI T
is registered ). 

and from whom, B or C ?
Faraham Farm Oxford Downs

The oldest established flock in America. We ex
hibited for 30 years and held the the Champion 
Flock until 1908, when we decided to cease show
ing. Our present offering is a few superior flock 
headers, also an imported 4-year-old ram, bred by 
J. T. Hobbs; first and champion at Toronto, 1911. 
Alao 70 superior yearling ewes and a splendid lot 
of this season's ram and ewe lambs by imported 
■ires; all registered. Prices reasonable.
Henry Arkell & Son,Route2, Guelph, Ont.,Can. 

C.P.R., Arkell and Guelph. G.T.R., Guelph.

A SUBSCRIBER.Ontario.
Ans.—It is probable that A is in a 

position to recover damages from C.
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Cattle on Road.

to keepCan a neighbor compel you 
your cows off the highway in the coun
try, just because he has no gate, and, his 
fences are in such poor repair that cattle

We are

Those who have mislaid our catalogues and information 
on roofing may obtain copies by sending their addresses 
on postal cards. Now more than at any other time it will 
pay you to plan building improvements. Write to-day.Altoway Lodge Stock Farm mcould go right through them ? 

willing to keep any home that would 
jump a fence.

Ontario.

Every man engaged in mixed farming 
should have a small flock of sheep. The 
Southdown is the ideal mutton breed, 
and is the hardiest and most adaptable 
to conditions in this country. Write for 
circular and descriptions to

ROBT. McEWEN ::
Near London.

The Galt Art MetalJ. T.

Ans.—Yes,—unless they are permitted to 
run at large by the by-laws of your 
municipality.

Bryon, Ont. Company, Limited
150 Stone Road, Galt, Ontario

Cor. Richard and Pine Streets, Winnipeg, Manitoba
Russian Thistle.

The enclosed weed has appeared on my 
farm 'this summer for the first time. 
Kindly give its name and other Informa
tion about it.

Ans.—This is the Russian thistle. Be
fore it flowers the plant is an innocent
looking, humble weed, with much the 
same qualities as lamb’s quarters, both 
of which belong to the goose-foot family. 
As the seeds mature, the bracts develop 
the thistly spines which make the Rus
sian thistle so formidable a weed. To 
eradicate it, treat it as any other free- 
seeding annual. If the plants have been 
allowed to develop the seeds, they should 
be gathered and burned, a plan more 
effective in this than in some other an
nuals, because the seeds do not shed very 
readily,—indeed, its natural method of 
seed distribution is by tumbling or roll
ing before the winter winds. This is why 
it is a particularly noxious weed on oPen 
prairie grounds.

1*H : SPRINGEANK OXFORDS : ....
Rajb and ewe lambs for sale, sired by Adams 77, 
Imported by Wm. Cooper & Nephews, Chicago;

of good type and quality.
Wm. Barnet & Sons, R.R. No. 3, Fergus, Ont. 

Long-distance Bell ’phone.

1914

ij
A. D. R.

Oxford Down Sheep
Shorthorn Cattle, Yorkshire Hogs—Present 
offering: Lambs of either sex. For prices, etc., 

write to: John Cousins & Sons,
“Buena Vista Farm," Haniston, Ont.

I
k Everything for the Camp and Trap 

line at remarkably low prices. 
"Hallam’s Animal Bait ” for 

m all flesh-eating animals. 
Hallam’s Muskrat Bait” for 
muskrats, and "Hallam’s 

Trail Scent ’’will materi- 
ally increase your catch 

k of furs.

k
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PURE SHROPSHIRES FOR SALE 
30 April Ram Lambs, from ten to twelve dollars 
each, including pedigrees. A few yearling rams 
ewe lambs and young sheep at moderate prices- 
these are sired by one of J. & D. J. Campbell's 
wf.«,rams’ a 30 St. Lambert Jerseys. H. E. 
Williams, Sunnylea Farm, Knowlton, P.Q.

: “HALLAN'S 
TRAPPER'S GUIDE*
96 pages ; English or 
French; tells how and 
where to trap, game 
laws, etc., also 
HALLAM’S TRAP- 
PER’S SUPPLY 
CATALOG,' 26 
pages. Two good 
books FREE.

Write to-dny to Department 59
N JOHN HALLAM, Limited

rs
' Maple Grove Yorkshires

200 Head
Are as good as the best, because they combine the 

U>e following noted sires:—M. G. Cham
pion 20102, Champion boar at Toronto, 1906; S. 
IL™ i5l Champion boar at Toronto. 
1908, 1909, 1910, and S. H. Romeo 27th, 24653 
certainly the best sire we ever owned, and a grand 
large individual.

Our brood sows, in view of the above, could not 
but be of a very high class, combining great size, 
true type, and easy feeding qualities.

Sows and boars of all ages for sale. Write us or 
come and see for yourself. All stock shipped on 
approval. Satisfaction guaranteed.
“• S. McDfARMID : FINGAL, P.O., ONT. 
Sheqden Station. L.-D. 'Phone via St. Ti

We buy FURS, HIDES 
AND WOOL the,

round at highest prices.
Z1

.

1111 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTOJ. D. M1: m
■ ;

Maple Villa °?0?ksft7HSohgr
Sired by Adonis Imp. 57495, and out of ewes that have won 
many prizes at big and local shows, I have high-class flock 
headers and high-class ewe lambs, also shearlings, of both 

Yorkshires both

tiiLine Fence.
A and B own adjoining farms. The 

line fence between those two farms was 
built about the year 1860, by B’s father, 
on the surveyor’s line as near as possi
ble. That fence was never divided, but 
kept up by both parties. Eighteen years 
ago the present owners, A and B, pulled 
the old fence down and built a new one, 
which was staked out by i A on old fence 
line again, and built there some few 
years ago. A got on a surveyor that 
B knew nothing about till he saw stakes 
out in his field about ten feet at one 
end and five feet at' the other end. A 
said nothing about this survey to B till 
this summer, when both parties met at 
fence to build another new one. A then 
said we will build on the right lins. B 
said yes, the present line in use has never 
been disputed, and that is where the 
fence is going. The fence was not built.

1. Does ten years peaceable possession 
say a line fence must remain where it 
was built (and has stood for over fifty 
years) ?

2. What steps should B take to have 
fence divided so that he can build his 
half of it ?

Can A be compelled to build half 
of line fence on old fence line ?

A SUBSCRIBER.
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Hilton Stock Farm desexes. Itsexes, any age.»
We arc sold out of Tam worths, also females in 
xiolsteins, but still have some choice bulls for sale 
from two to six months, officially backed and right 
good ones. R. O. Morrow & Son, Hilton, Ont.

Brighton Station. Telephone.

J. A. Cerswell R.R. 1 Beeton, Ont.

Shropshires and Cotswolds
Œ MFLLE^,1RbeRPl^d2tV^kR0pr^r ^ery ^ ^ ^ONT gïïSïï ssas. 8: &. £ i S8S
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PINE GROVE YORKSHIRES 
Bred from prize-winning stock of England 
Canada. Have a choice lot of young pigs of both 
•exes, pairs akin to offer at reasonable prices 

Guaranteed Satisfaction.
Joseph Featheraton & Son, Streetaville, Ont.
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EVAnir rnitnnn SPRUCEDALE STOCK FARM

YORKSHIRES AND HOLSTEINS
»

Yorkshire sows for «to. 
some bred and some ready 
to breed.

POLAND CHINAS—Canada's champion herd 
can supply stock of either sex at the most valuable 
ages, pairs not akin. See them at Toronto and 
London shows. Also good CHESTER WHITES 
and select young SHORTHORNS.

GEO. G. GOULD

Fu||
in

R. R. NO. 1, ST. THOMAS,ONT. 
Phone Flngal Via St. Thomas.

thi

S3Prices easy.

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE^
we0ranqunnlvn»tei'Zn,P,?,rtat!0n of sc73' to8ethet with the stock boar Suddon Torredw.

R.R. No. 4, Essex (Formerly Edgar's Mills)
HjMorriston Shorthorns and Tam worths

Bred from the prize-winning herds of England 
Have 12 young sows bred to farrow in Sept, and 

dandies, and also a number of boars fit for 
Also>hoice cows and heifers of the very best 

milking strain. Chas. Currie, Morriston, Ont.

!

Newcastle i*’a"lw°rths. Shorthorns and Clydesdales—For sale at once: Two choice so*»
bred and ready to brib'd choked of "ni ^tra <jhol“/ear-old sow bred; boar ready for service so«*

TamworthsToV^pteX^n^Tic^S
farrow. Also a nice lot of boars. Write for 
particulars and prices.
JOHN W. TODD, R.R. No. 1. Corinth,

a.

Large White Yorkshires
both sexes sunnlied nm ol-;„ ... _ . , service and young pigs of ï M
imported stu, k from the best British herds.PrWrite atOCk iraported or fr0™

H. J. DAVIS, Woodstock, Ont. Loni>.distance 'Phone. C. P. R. and G. T. R. VM

Ont.
j Duroc-Jersey Swine 7wenty*five sows

. bred for fall fai
row; a few boars ready for service; also one Jersey 
bull. H months, and two bulls. 6 months old out 
of high-producing dams. Mac Campbell & Son. 
North wood. Ont.

Ans — 1. Not always, 
the circumstances of the particular 

If he rim not

It depends upon
case.

Come to an agreement
with A, he should call in the local fence- 
view ers. - tXOSKSJXSt

up to car load lots. A few choice March
FIWe wB 

all our old
See The Line Fences 

vised Statutes of Onvai 
2 ,“9. BOARS on hand. Prices right, 

be pleased to meet 
friends and new ones at o 
exhibit at the leading fairs. 
R. R. No. 3.

1
Cloverdale Large English Berkshires
Thirty cows bred for fall farrow; boars ready for 
service; young stock of both sexes, pairs not 
akin. All breeding stock imported or from 
imported stock from the best English herds. 
C. J. LANG. R. R. No. 1, HAMPTON, ONT.

ages
31st ST

Alex Hume & Co., Campbellford, Ont. :i M3. 1 ho fi-.rts a tv not su I Vivien I 1 

might, well he

robe ,

BERKSHIRES<i |r i nicii. 
•■B wiih ! il o

My Berkshires for many years have won the 
leading prizes at Toronto, London and Gueipn^ 
Highcleres and Sallys the best strain of <nc 

Tiinunee., breed, both sexes, anv age. 
mOMPSON. R. R. NO. 1, STRATFORD, ONT. 

SHAKESPEARE STATION G. T. R.

Writ.! The mat f er 
fence - \ i e w t
award.

ISSU1 oPlease mention "The Farmer’s Advocate."

PleaM-iSiA*.
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GUNS 
TRAPS 
ANIMAL BAIT
&AII Camp sTrapSupplies


